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Introduction

SharePoint has evolved from a somewhat lowly position to become the Swiss army knife of corporate IT departments, promising collaboration, team and project management, electronic content management (ECM), intranets and portals, records management, and more - straight out-of-the-box, and with over 70% of organizations having deployed SharePoint in some form, it appears to be here to stay.

However, whilst a Swiss army knife is useful because it has many different tools, none of those would normally be the tool of choice for a professional in any single area: opening a bottle of wine with the mini corkscrew might be fine once in a while, but a sommelier opening 30 bottles a day would use a piece of equipment built for much more frequent and rigorous use - stronger, easier to operate and more reliable.

So does SharePoint resemble the Swiss army knife? Good if you want to do a bit of collaboration here and there or a quick and easy intranet, but not quite robust enough for daily usage or enterprise-wide deployment? Or is SharePoint the rightful choice as the multi-disciplined IT tool for today’s organization? Many would argue that the sheer volume of 3rd party add-ons highlight that SharePoint is nothing more than a Swiss army knife: a platform that requires users to plug-in “industry-strength” tools from external suppliers in order to achieve the performance, functionality and robustness required.

In this report we explore these questions, collectively described as “the SharePoint puzzle”. We look at why organizations selected SharePoint in the first place, how it has performed against expectations, which parts of SharePoint businesses are using for ECM, collaboration, social, and business process management (BPM), and where gaps have been identified. We explore how organizations are adding these missing pieces with SharePoint add-ons, 3rd party extensions and cloud services. Finally we look at spend predictions for SharePoint-related software and services in the coming 12 months.

Key Findings

Adoption & Ownership

- 28% of respondents have SharePoint in use across their whole workforce. 70% have at least half of their staff using it once a week or more.
- Internal collaboration, file-share replacement and web portal/intranet are the primary reasons that users initially implement SharePoint. Live document management figures as a prime reason for only 19%, although 78% now use it in this way.
- 68% of SharePoint implementation decisions are made by the CIO/Head of IT, or an IT manager. 8% are made by a business systems advisory board, and just 2% by Head of Records/Compliance.
- 44% are using some form of ECM/DM alongside SharePoint. 70% are not using SharePoint as their primary, enterprise-wide ECM system.
- 55% of respondents feel that it was the right decision to choose SharePoint. 9% consider it was a poor decision, and 22% feel they have only achieved a basic deployment compared to their original ambitions.
- Difficulty of content migration and information governance capabilities are given as the biggest shortfalls in expectations. In terms of functionality, records management, workflow, social tools and email integration are considered lacking in capability.

On-going Issues

- “Lack of expertise to maximize its usefulness” is given as the biggest on-going business issue by 46%, followed by a lack of strategic plans on what to use it for.
- Governance of metadata and dealing with site proliferation are given as the biggest on-going technical issues, along with missing functionality. SharePoint is also considered to be technically difficult and takes longer than expected to roll out.
- Nearly half of respondents have reservations about repository scalability and archiving. Over one third are concerned with SharePoint’s ability to meet their standards and compliance requirements.
Third-party products

- **Over half (54%) are using or planning to use 3rd party add-on products in order to enhance functionality.** Only a third thinks they will stick with the vanilla product.
- **Security and rights management, workflow design and management, and document approvals are the most popular add-ons in place.** Followed by project management, advanced search and case management
- **Mobile extensions, social feeds, automated document creation/rendition, and document sharing/white-boarding are set to be high growth.** Followed by records management, classification governance, and digital signatures.
- **Over half feel they would be 50% more productive with enhanced workflow, search, information reporting, and automated document creation tools.** Scanning and capture, case management and social system add-ons would produce productivity improvements of 25% or more.

Deployment

- **18% are deploying some form of cloud-based SharePoint, but only 5% as Office 365.**
- **Spend is moving from SharePoint licenses to third-party add-ins, although both are set to rise.** Integration with other repositories is set for the biggest growth in spend.

SharePoint Adoption and Other ECM Systems

SharePoint is rapidly becoming the multi-disciplined platform of choice for many organizations promising ECM, records management, collaboration, search and more, straight out of the box. Our survey shows that almost half of the respondents (43%) are using the current version of SharePoint, the 2010 release, including 14% as a first use. This is a doubling from 21% (6% first use) from the AIIM SharePoint Industry Watch in 2011¹.

In addition 20% are in the process of upgrading from 2007 to 2010. However, of note is the fact that over quarter are using outdated versions of SharePoint (2007 and 2003) with no intention of upgrading – these organizations are not only missing out on new functionality but are also operating on versions of the platform which are soon to be unsupported: Microsoft will cease to support SharePoint 2007 in October 2012.

A tiny 1% no longer make use of SharePoint.

**Figure 1: How would you best describe the primary version of SharePoint that you have in production use? (N=484)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>0%</th>
<th>5%</th>
<th>10%</th>
<th>15%</th>
<th>20%</th>
<th>25%</th>
<th>30%</th>
<th>35%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We have never used SharePoint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We no longer use SharePoint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SharePoint 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SharePoint 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SharePoint 2007 (but upgrading to 2010)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SharePoint 2010 (upgraded through 2007)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SharePoint 2010 (as a first use)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 2011 SharePoint Industry Watch showed 85% planning to use the platform for some form document management (DM) and a healthy 78% have now achieved this and are using SharePoint in some DM/ECM capacity.

Many believe that SharePoint is all conquering in the ECM world and the figures above would suggest this is true. However, usage does not convert into exclusivity, with 70% NOT using SharePoint as their global primary ECM system – indeed only 14% use SharePoint as their only ECM tool. This suggests that organizations are using SharePoint for ECM as a single-point tool, perhaps on a site-by-site basis for project teams, as opposed to their corporate ECM repository.
The fact that SharePoint is not the primary repository does not necessarily discredit its usefulness as an ECM system: the federated search and connectivity functionality that SharePoint exposes, particularly when used in tandem with dedicated 3rd party add-ons, still make it a powerful portal to view data stored within other ECM systems.

*Figure 2: How would you describe your use of SharePoint as an ECM (Enterprise Content Management) system? (N=435, excl. 53 “SP not in active use”)*

Almost half (44%) of those surveyed are using some form of ECM/DM tool alongside SharePoint.

The deployment of SharePoint across an organization can take many forms ranging from a single site, single system to multi-site, multi system and this is borne out by the spread of responses shown in figure 3. However, over half of the respondents (57%) are deploying a single SharePoint system across the full enterprise, with little variation across different company sizes. This firmly establishes SharePoint in the “highly integrated” category when compared to most enterprise systems.

*Figure 3: How would you describe your deployment of SharePoint across the enterprise? (N=326, All SP users)*

To counter suggestions that the practice of bundling Client Access Licenses (CALs) with Microsoft servers paints an over-enthusiastic picture of the per-desk rollout across the enterprise, we asked about “licensed and active” users. We found that over a quarter (28%) of businesses have achieved complete (100%) rollout with all users having access and using SharePoint at least once per week, and 70% have at least half at this level.

Patently not all are as enthusiastic, with around a third (30%) achieving usage rates of 25% or less.
Figure 4: What proportion of your office employees has licensed access to, and are currently active users of SharePoint, (at least once per week)? (N=323, SP in use)

The initial roll-out of SharePoint into an organization is a technical project and it appears that the ongoing maintenance and management of the system remains with the IT department in the majority (66%) of cases. Project and functional divisions are in charge of around a fifth of SharePoint systems, highlighting the slow move away from IT ownership to business ownership. A key point to note is that compliance and records management most certainly do not assume responsibility, even in those organizations where SharePoint is the primary ECM system.

Figure 5: Who would you say is primarily in charge of your SharePoint system(s)? (N=327, All SP users)
Original Drivers and Outcomes

Hindsight is deemed by many to be a wonderful thing, so in order to understand the impact SharePoint has within the business world we decided to look back at the reasons why the tool was selected, and how the reality compares to the expectation.

The collaborative aspects of SharePoint were the strongest original driver for exactly half of our respondents, rising to 57% for the largest organizations, with 38% for the smallest. Web portal/intranet (26%) and project management (13%) were also strong drivers but of more interest is the fact that SharePoint was more often selected to be a file-share replacement than a live document/content management system: this may well explain the usage of alternative ECM/DM solutions instead of, and alongside SharePoint as previously described.

Despite internal collaboration being cited by half as a key driver, external collaboration was not considered key, perhaps due to licensing challenges and costs related to extending SharePoint beyond the firewall, or concerns about the security of such connections and co-working.

Figure 6: What were your two main reasons for implementing SharePoint? (Max TWO) (N=315)

The decision to implement SharePoint has been made in over two thirds (68%) of organizations by IT: the CIO, Head of IT or IT Manager. This begs the question of how closely such an implementation was aligned to corporate planning and strategy given that an advisory board were only involved in 8% of the decisions: whilst IT are more than capable of technically implementing SharePoint, its integration into other processes and systems has an impact far beyond that of technology, and such decisions need to be made at board level with input from more than just the CIO.
We asked how well the usability aspects of SharePoint compared with expectations. Unfortunately the majority of users were left largely wanting in most cases. “Amount of ongoing management” and “time to learn” are the only areas where “exceeded expectations” came close to outweighing the “below expectations” responses.

“Popularity with users” figured strongly both above and below the line, with users obviously either loving (17%) or hating (30%) SharePoint.

Those areas that did not meet expectations included ease of content migration (net 34%), information governance capabilities (net 26%) and time to implement (net 16%).

There are of course several ways in which to evaluate any system and SharePoint is no different. Whilst usability did not fare particularly well, the functionality of SharePoint compared with expectations is a mixed bag.

Certain aspects of SharePoint functionality such as internal collaboration (82%) and document/content management (72%) are at least meeting expectations, as are to a lesser degree messaging (53%) and external collaboration (44%).
However, there are functional areas where SharePoint does not meet expectations: records management, email management/integration and social tools all disappoint around a third of users. Records managers have long complained that SharePoint is not capable of properly managing records. However, new functionality in SharePoint 2010, namely the Records Center has been introduced to counter these arguments. It would appear that either it still does not deliver, users are unaware of it, or they are simply not using it.

Figure 9: How do the various functional aspects of your SharePoint implementation compare with your expectations?
(N=298, normalized for N/A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Area</th>
<th>Below expectations</th>
<th>Meet expectations</th>
<th>Exceed expectations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal collaboration/team sites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document/content management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External collaboration/team sites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messaging and communications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile/remote access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workflow/Business Process Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email management/integration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social/social tools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office 365/SharePoint in the cloud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appendix 2 provides a detailed analysis of how organizations are using SharePoint specifically for ECM, Collaboration and Social, and BPM.

Given the somewhat negative comments with respect to usability and functionality, it may come as a surprise to find that over half have positive feelings about implementing SharePoint, although 24% admit that it “has been tough”. A further quarter have failed to deliver a system beyond basic deployment despite high intentions, potentially due to limited/inadequate functionality within SharePoint or a lack of internal skills and expertise to maximize the facilities available.

Almost 1 in 10 felt that implementing SharePoint was a bad decision including 3% who have moved away, or are in the process of moving, from SharePoint as a platform.

Feelings are very similar across all sizes of company, although the smallest are most likely to consider it a “best” decision with 11% of respondents, versus only 5% in larger companies.
Forty-four percent of organizations feel that their decision to implement SharePoint was a good one because it works well as a basic system, but they admit that they struggle to use it to its full potential. This is hardly a glowing endorsement, although it could probably be said of any complex enterprise-level system. This figure grows to 50% for the largest organizations (who might be expected to have better skills) versus 28% of the smallest.

However, around a third feel that SharePoint has taken them down the correct road of ECM and around a quarter find SharePoint a cost-effective solution and that it has slotted into their overall strategic direction.
Of equal interest are the thoughts of those for whom the SharePoint implementation was not a good decision and responses fall into two camps: functional inadequacy and inability to deploy and exploit. Over a third feels that SharePoint is not strong enough from a DM/RM/compliance perspective and a quarter cited management and governance as the issue. The second group of responses focused on a lack of corporate capabilities in terms of planning/executing (33%) and lack of skills to deploy properly (17%) but also ongoing management and the ability to take it beyond a basic system (15%).

Both groups of responses could potentially highlight one of the issues with solutions deployed centrally by IT without sufficient input from business units: detailed user requirements for document and records management can be sometimes overlooked because “SharePoint does ECM” and the organization wants a quick and easy collaboration portal.

Figure 12: Why do you feel your SharePoint implementation was not a good decision? (Max two) (N=83, Deploying SharePoint was not a good decision)

Despite believing that the move to SharePoint was a bad one around a third (38%) are planning on sticking with the solution and making the best of it.

However, not all are so forgiving. Almost one fifth plan to move to a new ECM/DM system including 4% in the cloud, 15% will go back to another existing system and 2% will give up on ECM altogether: a rather radical and rash decision if based purely on the fact that their SharePoint installation did not meet expectations. Of more general concern is that over a quarter don’t know what their plan is now.
Ongoing Issues, Future Strategies and Spend Predictions

Having gone through the process (and some would say the pain) of implementing SharePoint as a solution the majority of organizations plan to continue with its use, but that does not mean that this approach is without issues.

The most prevalent of the business related issues is the lack of expertise within organizations to be able to get the best from SharePoint, with almost half (46%) feeling this pain. Over a third lack strategic plans of what to (and what not to) use SharePoint for, and around quarter are finding user resistance in both committing documents and contributing to collaboration areas.

The technical on-going areas of pain for users are largely focused on governance and missing functionality. The management of metadata and taxonomies is a problem for 41% of respondents and 30% are struggling with the management of site proliferation: both of these issues build on earlier findings relating to lack of expertise to manage SharePoint moving forward.
Missing, or limited, functionality is addressed in detail in the Flavors of SharePoint section (Appendix 2) but a quarter of respondents reinforce that feeling here.

**Figure 15: What would you say are your biggest on-going technical issues with your SharePoint system? (Max three)**

(N=310)

Faced with a SharePoint implementation that, whilst not fully performing to the desired standard, is firmly bedded into the organization, a quarter have decided to solve their own SharePoint puzzle by enhancing or extending the platform by means of in-house custom development or configuration. This approach, although understandable, is not the best practice advice, given the support issues with custom development of any type.

We asked which new/additional features users would like to see in SharePoint. A word-cloud showing the development of any type.

An almost equal number (23%) will follow best practice and purchase a 3rd party add-on to fill any gaps in their deployment, making sure that the add-on supplier is well-established, has the ability to follow SharePoint’s upgrade path and can provide standards-based software.

Of concern are the 19% who have no resource to do anything to improve their implementation. This may reflect the fact that SharePoint “leaked” into the business without a business plan, and without consideration being given to on-going enhancement. Or it may be that these organizations consider SharePoint to be an application rather than a platform, overlooking the more expensive consulting/enhancement/configuration/integration costs generally related to platforms.

**Figure 16: What generally is your preferred strategy to improve functionalities in your SharePoint implementation? (N=345)**
Enhanced SharePoint functionality should lead to a more effective environment, whether by built-in functions, custom developed tools or via 3rd party add-ons. The survey respondents concurred with this as over half feel they would be 50% more productive with enhanced workflow design, search and information reporting tools.

Enhanced cloud collaboration and social systems are also deemed to have 25% or better potential improvement on productivity. These areas tend to lead to so-called soft improvements - increases that are difficult to measure in financial terms but nonetheless have a large impact on the organization such as improved morale and communication.

**Figure 17: How much more effective/productive do you think your processes would be if you had access to enhanced versions of the following (i.e. how much better than provided by SharePoint out of the box)? (N=345)**

Half or more of respondents feel that many of their processes would be 25-50% more effective or productive with enhanced capabilities in workflow/BPM, search/analytics, document creation, scanning and capture, case management and social/cloud collaboration.

### 3rd Party Add-ons

The approach Microsoft adopted when creating SharePoint was to provide out-of-the-box functionality in many areas that would cater for the masses, but, somewhat uniquely at the time, also to encourage, 3rd party developers to create plug-in components to extend the functionality - perhaps a realization early on that Microsoft did not have all of the pieces to complete the SharePoint jigsaw. The market for add-ons as they are now known is huge and add-ons exist for areas as diverse as digital signatures, business intelligence and meta-data management.

Over a third of organizations say they are using 3rd party add-ons with a further 15% planning to do so in the next 12 months. Only 34% have no plans to make use of add-ons to extend SharePoint capabilities.

**Figure 18: Do you use any 3rd-party add-on/integration products to improve the functionality of SharePoint? (N=270)**

As discussed above, the range of add-ons available is enormous. The chart below plots a wide range of add-on categories in terms of actual use, planned usage and the associated growth. The complete data are shown for detail and completeness in Appendix 4 but overall it can be seen that the areas of particular
growth are largely social, mobile and collaborative but extensive growth is also forecast in records management and automated document creation – all areas where respondents highlighted issues with the SharePoint default functionality.

Predicted growth in the use of 3rd party automated document creation/rendition add-ons is forecast at 200%. Business intelligence functionality shows a 122% predicted growth.

Some have argued that issues relating to deployment and on-going management can be, at least partially, solved by moving to a cloud-based SharePoint implementation. This may be true but over half of our respondents have no such plans to do so.

Around quarter of organizations don’t know what their strategy is for cloud deployment, or potentially if they even have one. This is not a huge surprise given the relatively recent introduction of applicable cloud services but will be a figure to keep a close eye on over future SharePoint surveys.

Having said that, one fifth are deploying some form of hosted SharePoint including a lower than expected 5% planning to use Microsoft’s Office 365 (certainly when compared to predictions from Microsoft itself). It should be noted that at the time this report was created, various aspects of the ability for non-US organizations to legally store content subject to the Data Protection Act on US servers are still being discussed. It is anticipated that should a legal precedent be set confirming that non-US data can be legally stored on US servers this figure will grow.
Predicted growth in the use of 3rd party social feeds/function add-ons is forecast at a massive 550%, potentially leading to around a quarter of sites using social within SharePoint

**Spend**

As a final analysis our respondents shared their SharePoint related spending plans with us. The outlook all round is very positive with a third increasing spend on topics such as integration to external repositories and SharePoint training.

31% plan to maintain their level of spend on 3rd party add-ons with a further fifth spending more on these. Sales of SharePoint licenses is still growing at a strong rate, indicating that saturation point is far from being reach as yet in most organizations.

*Figure 21: What is your proposed SharePoint-related spend in the following areas for the next 12 months compared to the last 12 months? (N=345, excl. “same” line length indicates “We don’t spend anything on this.”)*
Conclusion and Recommendations

Internal collaboration, file share replacement and the creation of an intranet/portal were the primary drivers for SharePoint deployment, with Central IT making the original decision to implement the solution and being responsible for on-going management. Deployment in many organizations is now truly enterprise-wide, especially in small businesses, with over 70% having at least half of their staff using SharePoint once a week or more. However, most are not using SharePoint as their primary ECM system and almost half run alternative ECM systems alongside SharePoint.

The majority feel that the decision to implement SharePoint was the right one, although many have reservations about its scalability and long term archiving capabilities. Content migration has proved difficult, information governance did not meet expectations, and overall, SharePoint is still considered to be technically difficult to use and takes longer than expected to roll out.

Areas such as records management, workflow and social tools are considered to be lacking in capability, indeed the use of SharePoint as a social tool does not appear to be gaining any traction – most simply use the collaborative element as opposed to dedicated social tools.

Meta-data governance and managing site proliferation are the biggest on-going technical issues and a number are looking to resolve these issues by purchasing 3rd party add-ons in these areas as well as workflow design and document approvals. Over half feel that they would be at least 50% more productive with enhanced workflow, search, information reporting and document tools.

From a business perspective, the lack of strategic planning for how to make the best use of SharePoint is a major concern for organizations, as are lack of expertise to get the best out of the platform, and a shortage of resources to enhance it. However, overall spend on SharePoint is set to rise with integration to other repositories set for the biggest growth, and social functionality seeing the largest growth as an add-on.

Overall SharePoint will continue to dominate the multi-discipline platform market with its position and strength being enhanced by the growing appreciation of it as a platform, not an application. As organizations understand that SharePoint operates best as in this underlying platform mode, providing baseline collaboration, ECM and portal facilities, the adoption and implementation of 3rd party add-ons will blossom, to enhance capabilities specific to particular business needs.

As such, successfully solving the SharePoint Puzzle for any given business needs to be a carefully managed combination of corporate strategy, end-user ownership, IT implementation and 3rd party enhancement.

Recommendations

- Understand the business reasons for wanting to deploy SharePoint in an organization.
  - It’s not enough that IT can deploy it – what is the business driver?

- Plan your deployment carefully: discuss with IT, end-users and business owners.
  - Engagement of end users throughout the process is critical – lack of contribution to the solution once running can be fatal.

- Evaluate the key business functionality required of SharePoint.
  - Then decide if vanilla SharePoint can deliver or if a 3rd party add-on is required.

- When selecting a 3rd party add-on look for:
  - An established supplier.
  - A standards based add-on (eg CMIS).
  - Ongoing support and upgrade/migration roadmap for future releases of SharePoint.
Identify all of the external repositories and systems that SharePoint needs to connect to and ensure that suitable connectivity can be created.

− Any such connectivity should be two way, read/write and fully conform to the security and permission requirements of both sides.

If moving to a cloud-based SharePoint solution ensure that:

− Data connectivity between other (non) cloud applications is possible.
− Migration away from the cloud-based service is an option.
− Legal aspects such as geographic data protection rules are fully conformed to.

Budget for suitable levels of ongoing training spend to ensure your organization gets the best out of vanilla SharePoint.

If required, call in expert consultants to identify suitable 3rd party add-ons to complement your existing solution.

References
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Appendix 1: Survey Demographics

Survey Background
551 individual members of the AIIM community took the survey between May 30 and June 25, 2012, using a Web-based tool. Invitations to take the survey were sent via email to a selection of the 65,000 AIIM community members.

Organizational Size
Survey respondents represent organizations of all sizes. Larger organizations over 5,000 employees represent 38%, with mid-sized organizations of 500 to 5,000 employees also at 38%. Small-to-mid sized organizations with 10 to 500 employees constitute 24%. Respondents (63) from organizations with less than 10 employees or from suppliers of ECM products and services have been eliminated from the results.

Geography
71% of the participants are based in North America, with most of the remainder (18%) from Europe.
Industry Sector

Local and National Government together make up 21%, Finance, Banking and Insurance represent 14% and Education 7%. The remaining sectors are fairly evenly split. To avoid bias, suppliers of ECM products and services have been eliminated from all of the results.

Job Roles

37% of respondents are from IT, 30% have a records management or compliance role, 15% are line-of-business managers, and 6% are SharePoint administrators.
Appendix 2: Flavors of SharePoint

The SharePoint platform has many different faces and potential uses: project sites, intranet portal, file share replacement, etc. Users of these different flavors of SharePoint have very specific needs and will use functionality particular to their own requirements. Around two thirds are using SharePoint for ECM (70%) and collaboration (66%): although not necessarily both together. Just under half (43%) are making use of business process management.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Using For</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECM</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration/Social</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPM</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SharePoint for ECM

Over two thirds of respondents said that they are using SharePoint for electronic content management, within which almost all (91%) are currently using so called “live document management” (check in/out) and a further 5% are planning to. Almost as many (79%) also see SharePoint as a file share replacement.

Over half (55%) use some form of advanced or federated search within SharePoint

Less than half (40%) are using SharePoint for electronics records management (ERM) and/or long term archiving but no further analysis was possible to determine if those not using SharePoint for these purposes are using alternative products or whether these areas are being ignored.

SharePoint also continues not to be used for email management with almost two thirds (61%) having no plans to use this capability. However, from a low starting point we shall see later that large growth is expected in the use of 3rd party add-ons in this area: suggesting that the facilities provided by out-of-the-box SharePoint are not strong enough or are difficult to use.

Following on from the analysis of what ECM functionality is being used, we look at how satisfied users are with these capabilities. Strong analogies can be made between the two result-sets with document management and file share replacement at least partially satisfying three quarters of users: indeed over half are completely satisfied with SharePoint as a DM tool.

Only one third (30%) are completely happy with the management of scanned images, and content security and rights.

Only 20% are satisfied with long term archiving and records management (both electronic and physical), possibly due to SharePoint’s limited enterprise-wide experience and relatively new records management functionality. A similar number (16%) were dissatisfied with using SharePoint as an email repository.
Figure 23: How well does SharePoint satisfy your needs in the following areas? (N=193, normalized for N/A)

SharePoint for Collaboration/Social

SharePoint has been widely touted as a means to provide simple-to-deploy team and project sites, allowing simple sharing and collaboration for users, and indeed two thirds of our respondents are using it in this manner - within which the majority makes use of the basic collaboration/workspaces/team site facilities. Additionally well over half (60%) are deploying intranet content management by way of intranet/staff-facing sites.

Despite concerns expressed earlier, external sharing of content to users beyond the firewall is strong at 41%. An additional 17% have plans to provide this in the future.

Despite the levels of adoption of various social media facilities and solutions within business as a whole, it appears that vanilla SharePoint is not the preferred tool for social and is largely being used with a collaboration focus: over half have no plans to use social messaging, mobile access or folksonomies, with social messaging in wide-use in only 5% of sites.

Figure 24: How would you describe your use of SharePoint in the following areas? (N=178)
Most organizations are fully or partially satisfied with their use of SharePoint in the collaboration, team & portal site, and intranet content management areas. Given the high levels of deployment for exactly these capabilities, SharePoint appears to be performing as expected for its collaboration aspects at least.

Unfortunately social needs are not being satisfied (less than 15% are completely satisfied with social messaging, mobile access and folksonomies) quite possibly explaining why organizations have not deployed them and there is such a high predicted growth of 3rd party add-ons in this area.

SharePoint’s ability to connect to other repositories also comes in for criticism from a collaboration and social perspective with only one fifth (22%) fully satisfied.

**Figure 25: How well does SharePoint satisfy your needs in the following areas? (N=178, normalized for N/A)**

---

**SharePoint for Document Creation/Workflow/Business Process Management (BPM)**

Less than half (43%) of organizations claim to be using BPM in SharePoint. However, that figure may be artificially low, given that most SharePoint deployments make use of workflow to some degree.

Within those that do use BPM, there is almost universal (97%) use of workflow. A further three quarters make use of document approvals (78%), in itself a form of workflow, and project management (71%). Almost half have no plans to use SharePoint for forms processing.
In a similar vein to social tools, BPM functionality within SharePoint is not completely satisfying our respondents with no more than 25% completely satisfied with anything BPM related. However, in general terms, most are partially satisfied even for topics such as business intelligence.

Those areas that do show dis-satisfaction include complex process management (11%), automated document creation/rendition, also known as document automation or generation, (10%) and forms processing (9%). Once more, these correlate strongly with the areas not being widely used, again begging the question as to whether the SharePoint functionality in these areas is sufficient for the task in most organizations.
Appendix 3: Open Questions

Which additional features would you like to see in SharePoint?

This question returned a vast range of responses, as visualized below in a word cloud, but topics such as improved compliance and meta-data management, integration to other system, social and email integration features, and management of physical records were frequently observed.
## Appendix 4: 3rd Party Add-on Usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Using</th>
<th>Firm plans in next 12 months</th>
<th>Growth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional social feeds/functions</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>550.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile device extensions</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>385.71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced document sharing/whiteboarding</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>245.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro-blogging/activity streams</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>211.11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated document creation/rendition</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>200.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records management system</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>188.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification/taxonomy management</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>181.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced user profiles/expertise</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>180.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated/improved interface to email systems</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>164.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital signatures</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>158.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archiving (long-term retention of content)</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>150.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Intelligence/Analytics</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>146.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workflow reporting</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>136.84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage management (externalization of content)</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>133.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business intelligence/reporting</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>122.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lync Integration</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>115.79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case management</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>106.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms proc – from scanned, internal/external</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanning and capture</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>91.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms proc – int electronic, e.g. HR, expenses, etc</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>90.91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workflow design</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced/Federated Search</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>85.71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project management</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>82.76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workflow management</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>78.79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project/Case Management</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>72.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Approvals</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>70.97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security and rights management</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>54.05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Messaging</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>44.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adlib

A critical, yet often forgotten component which greatly improves SharePoint’s ability to behave like traditional ECM solutions is document transformation; which automates the conversion of documents into searchable, accessible and usable digital assets. Many ECM solutions already include document transformation capabilities, while SharePoint leaves it as an optional third party add-on.

Adlib augments and enhances SharePoint with a seamless integration for document-to-PDF transformation that enables the world’s largest organizations to improve the efficiency, quality and control of document intensive business processes to optimize productivity, mitigate risk and reduce costs.

Adlib PDF is a server-based, document-to-PDF transformation solution that automates the conversion, assembly, and enhancement of documents into searchable PDF or PDF/A for archiving. Adlib PDF easily converts images and static documents such as photocopies and faxes into searchable electronic files using optical character recognition (OCR). Not only can enterprises fully integrate Adlib PDF as part of an automated workflow but they can also search and edit content, scale pages, merge documents and more. Adlib PDF is designed for demanding high-volume environments where the most accurate, scalable and highly available document-to-PDF transformation services are required to improve business process automation company-wide.

Adlib brings over a decade of expertise to help organizations reduce the financial exposure and risk of non-compliance with regulatory agencies; reduce IT costs by centralizing document transformation; and leverage content-to-PDF as a shared service across the enterprise.

www.adlibsoftware.com

Axceler

Since 1994, Axceler has delivered award-winning products that enable enterprises to simplify, optimize and secure their collaborative platforms. Today, Axceler is a global leader in managing SharePoint governance, security, migration, reporting and analysis.

Among its numerous Microsoft SharePoint solutions, Axceler offers award-winning ControlPoint for governance and administration, Davinci Migrator for migration from 2003 and 2007 environments to the SharePoint 2010 platform, and FileLoader for migrating file share content to SharePoint while adding and updating metadata.

ControlPoint provides enterprises with the best way to get control over a SharePoint environment, giving SharePoint professionals the ability to manage permissions, copy sites, analyze activity, and much more. Davinci Migrator is a best-of-breed migration solution for organizations upgrading SharePoint 2003 and 2007 to SharePoint 2010.

Today, more than 2,000 organizations worldwide are using Axceler products to control and optimize their SharePoint environments. Headquartered in Woburn, MA, USA, Axceler maintains offices in Seattle, Los Angeles, London and Sydney. For more information visit www.axceler.com, or follow us on Twitter at @Axceler.

www.axceler.com
EMC Corporation

EMC Corporation is the world’s leading developer and provider of information infrastructure technologies. We provide organizations of all sizes and across all industries with the products, services, and solutions they need to manage data growth and get the greatest value from information.

EMC cloud solutions are helping millions to realize the benefits of managing, delivering, and consuming IT services via public, private, and hybrid cloud infrastructures. Fully virtualized EMC architectures provide secure control over cloud-based data and applications, while reducing costs and expanding the ways people access, manage, and interact with information.

It’s a new era for enterprise content and the role of information and its usage is under constant change. Traditional enterprise content management needs have also transformed and organizations are looking for innovative ways to capitalize on this new information experience. The EMC Documentum family of advanced enterprise content management solutions provides a comprehensive, fully unified software platform that allows organizations to manage and leverage content in a cost-effective, controlled manner while providing secured access and re-use across the enterprise.

Critical to this new shift is a focus on enterprise compliance and an emphasis on content security, strong authentication and advanced rights management for information both at rest and in motion. The family of advanced enterprise content management solutions leverage and extend Microsoft SharePoint capabilities that allow customers to use the familiar SharePoint interfaces to access business processes, workflows and content. In addition, organizations can scale SharePoint to accommodate information governance, mitigate risk associated with content within the enterprise, and reduce administrative and infrastructure costs while enabling SharePoint to improve content visibility. To meet these new information challenges and to support everyday business needs, EMC’s unified ECM platform includes mobile and social collaboration, case management, business process management, web content management, document capture, customer communications management, compliance, and archiving.

IBM

IBM ECM provides improved workforce effectiveness by enabling companies to transform their business processes; access and manage all forms of content; secure and control information related to compliance needs, and optimize the infrastructure required to deliver content anywhere at anytime.

IBM ECM automates and streamlines all records-based activities, eliminates burdensome end-user participation, enforcing compliance and creating business advantage while reducing the cost of compliance and risk management through the delivery of an integrated, open platform that provides interoperability with the widest selection of IT systems, thereby reducing costs and improving efficiency.
Igloo Software

Igloo is a web-based platform for collaborating at work. It’s a digital workplace that supports internal collaboration, as a social intranet, or external collaboration, as a customer community or partner portal. And, it’s easy to use and easy to configure, even for the most non-technical of users.

SharePoint is a powerful platform, but often requires experienced architects, third-party add-ons and consultants to configure the application to meet the changing needs of the business. Plus, with the difficulty finding talent, the time required for customization and the heavy project expectations on IT, it is commonly used as just a basic file-share.

That’s where Igloo comes in. It is the best way for a resource-constrained IT team to augment their implementation of SharePoint in order to solve three fundamental challenges:

• External collaboration: Igloo is often a convenient alternative for supporting collaboration outside the firewall. As a cloud solution, Igloo simplifies licensing, access control and does not require shared infrastructure or remote access to the corporate network.
• Social collaboration: Igloo was social from the start and is frequently used for ad hoc collaboration either company-wide or within a department. On the other hand, SharePoint is frequently used for more structured internal collaboration or as a file-share replacement.
• Mobile collaboration: Igloo is a great option for supporting virtual teams and increasing your mobile workforce productivity. Whether you work on a PC, iPad or smartphone, you can access Igloo with just a web browser or through the mobile companion for iOS, Android and BlackBerry.

To learn more about Igloo’s social business solutions, including how to complement your investment in SharePoint, visit www.igloosoftware.com/sharepointpain.

www.igloosoftware.com

KnowledgeLake

KnowledgeLake is 100% focused on creating products and solutions that extend the capabilities of Microsoft SharePoint.

To compete and thrive in today’s highly competitive and regulated industries, organizations need effective ways to securely capture, exchange and manage the information generated and contained in paper and electronic documents and to do this in a cost effective, efficient way. KnowledgeLake provides an affordable, platform based solution for managing your company’s unstructured content within SharePoint.

KnowledgeLake solutions enable organizations in any industry to standardize on SharePoint as a powerful content platform for building and deploying rich solutions that satisfy many diverse business workloads. Most importantly, the KnowledgeLake solution is fully integrated with SharePoint; so it is easy to implement, easy to administer, presents low risk and is cost effective.

KnowledgeLake’s strategic partner DICOM, is a market-leading distributor of document capture hardware and software solutions in the EMEA region. DICOM offers a complete range of services and dedicated expertise to support the growing international demand of the KnowledgeLake solution.

Our Products:

• Increases the usability of SharePoint by enabling users to search existing SharePoint content or save and index new content to SharePoint, from a powerful and easy-to-use desktop application.
• Is a scalable solution for searching, viewing, securing, annotating and routing your company’s mission-critical SharePoint content.
• Surfaces SharePoint content to business applications to enable users to search, reference and archive documents in SharePoint without leaving familiar business applications.

www.knowledgelake.com
OpenText

OpenText is a global leader in developing enterprise-class content and process solutions for the Microsoft SharePoint ecosystem, offering solutions that span archival, governance, document capture, faxing, records management, business process management, case management, and more. Together with Microsoft, OpenText helps enterprise customers improve security, boost innovation and gain a competitive advantage while reducing costs through new efficiencies. OpenText’s unrivalled end-to-end support is anchored by the following solutions:

- **OpenText Application Governance and Archiving for Microsoft SharePoint** is the only solution that combines all content sources for a sound Information Governance strategy, sophisticated site deployment, provisioning and management tools, a framework for provisioning native SharePoint business applications with built-in compliance, storage management and optimizations of rapidly growing SharePoint deployments and the ability to integrate enterprise systems and other content sources in a single solution.

- **OpenText Process360 for SharePoint** allows businesses to automate and optimize business critical content and take advantage of enterprise process applications delivered on top of SharePoint that also leverage other Microsoft technologies for document management, collaboration, user interface design, and integrated communications.

- **OpenText Capture for SharePoint** is a powerful and easy-to-use scan and capture solution. It leverages SharePoint as a seamless, single point of access to scanned images and documents. The solution provides the ability to scan documents with high or low volume scanners, index documents, and bring them into SharePoint. It is a fully automated solution and delivers extended document classification if required. Documents can also be imported from email servers, FTP servers, network file shares, and even from Microsoft SharePoint itself.

A Microsoft Gold Certified partner, OpenText has won numerous Microsoft partner awards, including 2011 and 2012 ISV Partner of the Year. To learn more about OpenText solutions for Microsoft SharePoint go to www.bettertogethercentral.com.
Portal Solutions

Portal Solutions helps organizations share what they know and find what they need by connecting people, data, and content. We focus on what drives user adoption to create solutions that people love to use.

Our solutions span the development lifecycle — Advisory, User Experience, and Implementation. We provide solutions for:

**Portals and Collaboration** — As our name would imply, this is our bread and butter and our legacy. We have designed and implemented dozens of portals to support intranets, extranets, and public facing sites. SharePoint has served as the “canvas” upon which we have designed and implemented many highly customized solutions. As solutions have evolved from online file share repositories to real time collaboration, we are helping organizations understand and achieve what's possible.

**Social Enterprise** — With the consumer adoption of social media continuing to grow, those consumers, who are also employees, are expecting the same functionality in their business systems. The challenge for corporations is how to tap into this openness and sharing to achieve overall business objectives while at the same time being mindful of real technical, legal, and regulatory constraints that exist.

**Search** — Search solutions are a critical part of enhancing the overall user experience of any solution. Our custom Search solutions go beyond out-of-the-box configuration to address custom user interfaces, metadata management, and algorithm refinements in order to continue to improve search results so that users do less searching and more “finding”.

**Analytics** — The problem with traditional approaches to Business Intelligence (BI) and analytics solutions has been too much focus on complicated tools and analysis and not enough emphasis on finding answers to basic questions. Having tools that capture and present historical data as well as provide forward looking “what-if” capabilities enable more informed decision making in a world of uncertainty.

www.portalsolutions.net

Qorus Software

Qorus Software is a provider of document automation solutions for SharePoint. Qorus software extends SharePoint and Microsoft Word and PowerPoint functionality to significantly reduce the time and effort required to generate customized documents and presentations, such as sales proposals, financial reports, contracts, and advisory reports.

Additional benefits include reduction in human error, adherence to corporate guidelines, and consistency in branding, style and formatting of documents.

Qorus Software flagship product, Qorus DocGeneration, integrates with Microsoft SharePoint, Microsoft Word and PowerPoint to empower users to dynamically generate complex, customized documents in minutes by dynamically merging Microsoft Word and PowerPoint templates with live data and content stored in SharePoint, CRM and other enterprise systems.

Qorus Software has further extended Qorus DocGeneration functionality with Qorus Breeze Proposals, a document automation and collaboration solution developed to specifically meet the requirements of Bid Managers, Proposal Managers and Sales teams to reduce the time and effort required to generate customized proposals and to manage the RFP (Request for Proposal) response process. Qorus Breeze Proposals is built on the proven Qorus DocGeneration framework that has been at the core of Qorus Software’s clients’ document based business processes since 2008.

Generate better documents…faster!

Visit www.qorusdocs.com to schedule a demo.

www.qorusdocs.com
Join more than 20,000 industry professionals trained by AIIM.

Learn best practices for managing, collaborating, and sharing information on the SharePoint platform.

**SharePoint for Collaboration**

Microsoft provides product and technical training on SharePoint, but a successful implementation requires a strategy and structure for how to use SharePoint as a collaboration platform.

**Learn:**
- The importance of collaboration and the value of SharePoint 2010
- Specific collaborative capabilities offered through SharePoint
- How to customize search and visualize data in SharePoint
- How to integrate between SharePoint 2010, Office 2010, and Visio 2010
- Processes and methods for managing collaborative processes using SharePoint
- Governance framework and responsibilities
- Change management requirements and processes
- How to use SharePoint for process improvement and execution
- How to create dashboards and monitor processes

**SharePoint for ECM**

Microsoft provides product and technical training on SharePoint, but a successful implementation requires a strategy and structure for how to share and manage information. The SharePoint Training Program covers global best practices for implementing SharePoint and complementary solutions. Get the real story about what’s possible with SharePoint 2007 and 2010, and learn about solutions that complement SharePoint.

**Learn:**
- The core capabilities of SharePoint 2010
- SharePoint 2010 functions and functionality for sharing and managing content and records
- Planning content types, classification, search, workflow and communities
- Planning the SharePoint architecture, site provisioning, governance, administration and maintenance
- Best practices for assessing, transitioning and implementing SharePoint 2010 for managing content and records

www.aiim.org/Training